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11 Original Songs of Romance with a classy Country/Western feel and a blend of Latin percussion. 11

MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, FOLK: Folk Pop Details: Howdy Folks! Max  Sue Hill

welcome you! "New Romance" is an album like no other - 11 classy, originals written by Max  Sue Hill.

Can you imagine if Merle Haggard, John Denver, Patsy Cline and George Strait, could go back in time

and record an album together? Curious? The "New Romance" album seems to have a blend of them all,

something unheard of these days. Good wholesome country music that takes you someplace. Many of

you don't need a history lesson to remember the good old days of country music. It's all on the new CD

we've recorded. An amazing collection of 11 tunes that are sure to inspire you. "New Romance"- Unique

and Refreshing "New Romance" takes you on a trip. It acts like a time machine, taking you to a better

place in time. In a single moment you will be drifting down the Colorado river, or along the banks of the

Nile. "So how does the CD sound? Glad you asked?" Click on the music link on your left for free audio

samples. Max and Sue Hill, known as "Continental Divide", have been playing in the Colorado Springs

area for many years. Sue started out as a classical pianist and Max has been playing in bands since his

early teens. Their passion is in creating wonderful lyrics and music. Max writes the songs and they both

collaborate to work out the details and arrangements to produce their unique music. When not at work in

the recording studio, they love to spend time at their cabin in the mountains near Florissant, Colorado.
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